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A Grand DItner-The Toasts o tIe
Evenua-An Rvent to be Long e

membereud.

Last Wednesday evening the members
of tne dram tic and choral sections of
St. Ani's Yîaung Mei's Society were
tendrred a diatuner by the Director, Rev.
Father Strubbe. Hhartly after eight
o'clock the welcom. souad of the beil
was heard, ant abot sixty young men
renponied tu tis eunmont The dinner
was held in the concert hall, which, fiar
the time being, iad been transiormeal
into a banquetting-rooi. Its walis were
adorned with atreamers of white and
green ; th&sage was decorated with te
Dunminion, Irish and PapaliR age, and a
myriad oficolored lights shed Iheir glow
ovr the flowers adorintg the hose-shoe-
shaped table ; but the decurations, the'
table, yes, even the dint r itself, were
forgotten for a mioment whn the eyes
of the guests rasted upon the amilin g
faceoi the genial hast as he welcomed
the young men to the festive board. In
a few minute the î.ractical business of
the evening had begun.and the musical
clatter of kiaives and forks, the hum tf
voices intermirigled with merry jeats,
evidenced the fact, that ail-were enjoyiig
the goud things before them.

T£e inner mali having been attended
to, and his exorbitant demanda fully
satsfied, toasts becoume the urder of the
evening, and as toasts require something
in the line of fluide, the ginger-ale
stronghold was assault.ed and carried.
Rev. Fuiher Struibbe, in a characteristic
speech proposed the toast of "The So-
ciety," which was responded to by the
popular une that of "Our Director"whicbh
was met with auIch aiilause that the
dishes fairly rattled on the table. Tue
Rev.Fathr,in replytrg,congratuilated the
young men uion the manty succefses
they liai achieved, a, d predictedi that
the fraternat bond of union existing be-
tween thent would enable them to con-
tinue in the path tbey were now olow-
ing, and n.aintain thcr place in the esti-"
nation ou their lellow-countrymen and
that of the city at large.

The heatti of the Rev. Bro. Arnold
was now proposed, and the cheer that
greeted the mention of his naine was
ample proof that he held the right, place
in the thearts eo his former pupilr. The
Rev. Brother replied an a happy iianner,
and in the course of hie reniarka dwel,
tipon the generosity and goodness of the
abeent Father Catulle, wio, by his acta,
had proved hitîseif a true friend of the
Iraih. Then foîliowed the toats of " The
Chairman of the Drtmatic and Choral
Sections" which werearsponded to res-
peuively by Mr. J. J. Gethings and Mr.

A humber of speeches followed and
through all of them were words bighly
enlogistic tif th Rev. Father Strubbe,
wuause unrenîittinig energy nuid never-
ceasing efforts have br ught the society
to its present position, and who has
earned, and holds, the love, esteeui and
gratitude, not oily of the nembers
themnselves, but also of their falthers,
motherit and aisterts who poinit with pride
to the 850 young rnen Wh) constitte
the St. Aauu' Youîg Meu's Society.

n 'îgeby Messrs. W. Murphy and G.
P. Ha'llanti brought to a close an even-
ing that shall be lung remembered by
thuase present, and whicl, un suc a lting
vere possible, ehtoulld hind togetlier ii
bouda uf closer friendship those whu
have so cheeriully wurked for the gond
of a suciety, that is a credi, to tiiemuel-
ves, to the paih f St. Ane, and to the
City'.

Mount St. Patriolc'a Fund.
In giving the lit, of subrcribers, Ironi

Mounat S.. Patrick, Ontario, Lu the Home
Uile Fund, the nanne of Mr. David

O'Hanly was inadvertenitly ut:îed from
the hat. lins suabcription of une dollar
brought the whole amount up La serenty-
two dollars. We may add tha, titis
generous contribution from a samail
country district is a creilit to the Irish
Catloliaes of Mount St. Patrick, and to
their good parisih priest, aho was instru-
nmental, we doubt not, n starting the
fund. Mount St. Patrick bas a hiatory
of its own, and three of the character-
istics of ils people have ever been, sîrong
Faith, honest patriotism and great
generosity. .

THE SREu fiVER.
The red river of life us t heblond, like other

rivera itsometîines hecumes impure. but un
ik. other rivera iL only needs Burduck Bloud

BaIters to perfrectly purify it and ramuve ail
iLs illurders rom a common pimpia to the
wors mregulona aura. .

ST. PATICWK'S CHOIR CON-
(EwRT.

An Artistio Triumph.

Last Thursdayevenine thP St. P.atrick's
choir, assistei by several leadng ama.
teurs, held their aniual concert, at the
Windansor Hall We regret exceedingly
that the same spirit of entlusiasm which
actiated the itudefatigaeble And talented
musical director, Pr if. J. A. Fowler, and
iita choir,.during the past montha, whili
eingaged in preparation fir the event,
did not also enter the bon e of the
parishioanerà and urge them to enibrace
theslaipndid opportuity cf uniting, not
alone for "sweet charity's sake." but
ilsa to discharge a solemn miand sacred
duty devolving upon them to place their
church, the grand old sanctuary of the
Irish Catholics of Montreal and its sur-
rounîdng anxiiaias, in a proud position
uf fiiancial freedom. Precisely at the
appoirate touliantlino. curtauru ves dnawau
sulde and revealed a acene of beamly on
the stage which has seldon been
equalied, but certainly never surtased.
lie seats used by the Philharmonic
Society were brought into service and
arranged in tiets on the stage in the
form of a semi-circle. The first. row was
.ccupied by the renresentatives of the

risitg generation of choristers and the
next rows by the ladies and gentilemen
to the number of over 150. The con-
trat between the beauLitul white cos-
tumes of the ladies and the orthodox
evening dresa of the gentlemen, the
grouping of the membera of the orches
tra, which nunmbered about 30, thie artis-
tic arrangsiemnts of plalts and flower
on the Iront partof the stage, mate in.
deed a beautiful spectacle and weil cal
colated to iipçres the spectatur wiial
the conviction that a rich treat was iu
store for him. Frum the openintg ratnt
ber, "The Overture," by Gruenwaldal
orchestra, until the cl'e a of the pro-
gramme, tha whole performance was Il
atichi a high character of artistic merit
as to deserve pre-emainently nthe place al
distinction, not alaine amaong the past
efforts of St. PaLrka Ciurch choir, but
inthe miindst if kiudred organizations in
this ci.ty

The programme, which was as follows,
was a tribute of praise o tuhe composes
past and presaet:-

PART FIRST.
1-Overture- Mardn Gra,".......Gruenwald

The UrcbesLra.
-Chorus-" Ware brave Matadors,....

(La 'ravnata...............Verdt
Tbe Choir

8-Song--" Kat ne ai vourneen," .. Crouch
Mr. J.J. aowan wiith orchestrat

in"c.'rpaicimeut.
4-', Grattas Agmuus,",.................Fra Pror. Fcawer'''Mas'.

Misa M. Dumm, Miss M MtcAnally,
Mien A- . Sharpe.

Mesars .J. de N.Leprt nu R Bîlsonnette,
ud Ik. M. Hulger.

S-chorus-a Kintu!,Iao Tear and the
B "oettne" Me #at ore

Tii e,".................Moore
Tb ir.

6-Trio-"nFoautatuor Lve Eternat."....
Campana

Misa M. JeiPsen, Mas L. Wray,
Mnr. H. P. Bruyere.

7-Chorts (Poonaise-"The Lire or the
Th c<iair........LunkaThe Uciotr.

The Re. Father McCallen, 1.8., wha re-
ceived as uun utaic avaitainaan caammitg far-
wnrd,.aidiai le ue id Ducime la,ai uvor a
neeure. nut, ierelytu a-tut. iPror. Fogwkr la
hu'sndavoir to raine taie sidtrandard rrmuicai
auli ure, sai an ekiatun Wan ia aiiu
Ia, art,. h.e wuld give iem ahat, baruiiI
rectattua, "Tute Patiner uc Ssvnle."ar naaem

ased upaon ti tury of Seba-tian tiie slave
àiurniiu.u mptu. wit> evomuaatty becamas oeU

ri ta greai masears. The recia.Uia ws a
resu raia;lu gave vdencc or uhe Rev.
l'ai burla wtbndoiil enucnuiuaéry pivwr'.& ai
was cosilderlla ae of the bout iteus a a
.plueadid prugramne.

PART SECOND.
5-Selections from the Opera "lCavallerla

Ruseiicauia."................Mascagnt
a. "IntroduciLitun,"..... ..... The OrvnUaaa
b. "Utiala,"tenor solo.. ..........

e. I Brindiut.' tennr solo anal earus
Mr J M. Hatiaul and choir.

9-Piano Dueu,-overttre ti the opera

Miss JsHesuonnsae,r eMsw.ÙU«r*aa.
10-sopraun sloaud curu-"Ye Maidenia

B nue," . ......... feuren-beer
Mis N MeArdr.waradtiaeLadia chitai"i.

11-t-art Snag-'-sweetastoiLw,".. arnbu
Me"sE v W.P.Uincy, W. J.

McCatey. F. J Geene. J. Peutd,
W.B. Finu, J. Murray,

W. J. rava.
12-Choruia-" <lorya nd buve." <Fauit)

.ouned
The Choir.

God Save Our .autve .rand,

A feature of the programme was the
predominance of chorus numbers which
were rendered with skili and intelligence,
partiinlarly so with the "We are brave
Matadors" and "Glory and Love."

Tie selections froum Mascagni's new
opera, su beautifully giren, evincing
on the part of soloiâte and churus much
painstaing wor.

Another happy and much appreoiated

number ws the "Grttias Agimus,." a
sextette fron Prof. F.w'er's Masut , which
had the adlitional charma sine its lat
rendition of the aopurann alii alti) parts
being irterpretod ly ladies. Thesoloisîs
ail acquitted thenmselves witht distine-
tion, cummetlcing with the patriotic and
sweet tenoi, Mr. John Rowan who ren-
dered the goodt old song "Kathleen
MavourneenI" witn bthat apirit and taste
of an artist, anl continuing thrnîîgho'it
intil near the close, when Miss Me
Anclrew essayed thre leadingt part for her
aisters in the chorus in thit charninmg
and vivacitius conception, "Ye naidens
lste," which was indee the little gem
of the evening.

Mr. P. F. McCaffrey, the conductor, is
entitled tuashare in the honor uf thesue-
ces of the evening, because ho gave
manifestation of a degree of knowlhdge
regaîdinîg the direction Cf such a ulige
chorus, which places him i,, the frint
rank of amaturs in the city.

Prof. J. A. Fuwler, wit taie guiding
spirit of the choir upn wlhum devolved
the serious and important task of ar-
ranging the programme and directing
the reciearsalj each weekin tohoacon-
gratulated upon the magnficent tritrmph
achieved by the choir over which lie pre-
'ides. Whatever nay be the result oi
the event financially there is but one
opinion regardingthe performance itself,
that it was an arti<tic triumph for Prof.
Fowier and bis Choir.

On Tuesday eveninig Prof. Fowler gave
an "At Hume" at hs reaidence, Phillip's
Place. to the choiristers past and pretseni,
as WelL as the ladies who so generously
asisted ait the concert.

rite affair was a biilliant suîccess, songs
and clioruses were given with zets, sud
Prof. Fowler was in the midit of the
large gaîhering doing Lite honors with
that grace and courtesy which hais won
for him tbe warm place lie occupies in
the hearts of his choiristers.

In the midst. of the merriment Miss
Florence Le'pruhmn, whose beautiiul voice
bas been heard at St. Patr iek's during
the services ia the month oi May last, re-
ceivei a pleasanît surorise at the hand-
of the lady chuiristers associated with
her, in the shape of a handsome ring, ac-
companied by an address expressive of
their good wishes for her future
happiness and .rosperily. Miss Lepro-
hon, wio is Lat be married next nionth,
it the daughter of our eateeied felluw-
nitizen, Dr. Leprolhon, andi alo of the 1 te
Mirs. Lepruioan, who, during hair lletim,
wielded such a facile and powerful peu
in the cause of Our religion aud nation-
ality.

Among those who were present were-
Mrs. Robt. Warren, Mra. G. A. Car

"enter, M is P. F. MuCaffrey, Mirs. W. J.
McCafifrey, Mrs. W. J. O'Hara, Mrn. M.
N. Clîran, Mrn. T. C. O'Brin, M rs. D.
l'anse-y Jr., Nra. Neher, Mr. M%.J. Feroni,
Mnir. L. Charltbois, Mais. J. M C1iighan,
Ms. E. Hewitt, Mas. A. P. MGuirk,
Uirs. B. J. Tansey, Mrs. J. Jousoni,
Mra. A. P"yette ; Misses J. Breinatn,
K. Mautsfield, R. Cuady, N. Mailune.,
A Alenzies, M. A. Beliale, L. R. ynoli ,
E. Clilahian, J. 1. Bis.nnette,M . J.ii-
sen, K. Barnis, F. My, (J. Stephei,
O. Byrne, K. Fax, N. Mu Andre w. M. M,:-
Analy, K. Warrrnî,d. Warren, K. Neviiîe,
F. MkcAndlew, M. Drumm, A. M Sharpe,
M. Dwyer, G. D wyêtr, L. W'y, M Sexton,
N. Caro:a1, A. i ar oi, A Flynn, K.
Mlaloîney, F. Leioho, G. Lrprohona,
K. Duarnek. Mesars. A. 0. Urantî, '1.
1. utBîten. P. F. MvC..ffrey, J. ..
Rowan, E. A. Hewitt, F. J. Uraeae, W.P.

lanîcy, J. T. Kidd, J. M. liainatnli., D.
K ely, H.P. Bruytre, P. W. Fgariy, T J.
Mooney', J. Ji. Ryan, D. L. McAnadrew,
S. Larue, L.. Rttîo, J. A. McCarnn, R.
Warren, M. Neuier, V. J. Crowe, R. B.s-
-onnelte, W. P. Hiiîunti, R. Hîuîiimill,
H. M. Bolger, J. Murray,I M. J. Tans >,
Ed. Quinn, J. Cuea.ck, C. Smuith, W. E.
Fmun, E Whelau, D. J. Cuter, R.V. Wai-
ren, J. Johinsonu, J. M. Gormaîîa, C. A.
.\icDonrnell, D. Tanmey, L. Cutarka buis, F.
Fetron, M. J. Frun, B. J. Tansey, J. Cir.
mudy, E. McCaftruy, D. J. u:plheni, J. P.
fiamandil, G. A. Carpente, W. J. Alcuaif
rey, J. Pentuld, J. E. Row nan, R. J. Con-
way, C. Pognem, O. Brenaan, J. de N.
Leproboun, W. P. Kearnîey, F. Doyle, J.P.
Cuiran. W.' J. Qli-ara, Jhn1 Caliaghan,
M. M. Ciuran, Prof. A. P. McGuik, or-
gamnt uf St. Atahony'n, ari Prof.'Shea,
uxganist ot"SL. AtY.n

SoME timec ago we found a very amus-
ing epecimen of printer'L technical terns
in that interesung and instructive col-
loge publication, the Notre Dame Scho-
laic, and we reproduce iL for the editica-

tion of those amongst aur readers who
have an idea of the expressions used in
R printing house:

" William, put General Washinetnn in
the galley, and then finish the m'irliPr
Vou commîenced yffterday. Set tip the
ruina of Hercnlaneum, and Ii4trihnite
the small-pox; yn need not fluish that
rinnaway match, but have the high water
in the Paier this week. Put a new hpad
t, General Gra.Landlck up Jeff Davis;
ulide that old dead matter into bell, and
let that pie alone nntil after dinner.
You can put the Ladie' Fair to pies,
und then go to the devil and put hirn to
w<ork on Deacon Fngy's article on
Eternal Puniahment.'"

A CURE FOr COUGsu.
Theres a nremedy that make ai large s

p"rentmge of perrect curae au Dr. Wond'a
NorwayP inefSyrup Iin nearly every naseof
venuahs. cold, aMI b mn, branchir lu, hnargeanus.
ran.etc., its curative efrcts are prompt, and

laiêLing. .. .______

& SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Sïve all cancelled postage stampa of
every kind and 'ountry and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hanimonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your atddreas,
and you will receive with ohe necessary
explana'ions a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Misbions. 34-g

John Iurhy & Co.'s
AD VER TISSAIENT.

"English,
Don't You Know!"

our Rubbpr Waterprnofsand Hvpinnet.tes
a'e -he *very lnosai Kneaih make" important.
.%awheecele in vhecity wiila.iesfanda larger
and mure etteti sshrirent. Ih-, slyles are
ie Iaespt for thu season, and the pres are

away down.

LADIES'
Rubber Waterproof Garments I

Ja>qI. put tu stock severai lines nf Lidies'
Raber Warerpronr G-t'menh which wire
boughita (reac Bargain, "atgua autued
makies I"

Notioethé%prices andcomeand examine
Chese guods.

Lwdies' Rubber Waterpronfs...1 5,wnrth $2.25
LHdi. s' Rubber wnferprofs.....2.iî, wr a :1.50
Ladies sun.L 811k Rubiber Wat, rroofs, ouly

i:4.0g, w..ri h $6DU
Ladies' itubber waterprnnf...S.0wnrrb$RS0
Ladiub' Ru bber Walerpruoi.....4.luU worth 7.U0

These Waterpronas are mode in ti initest
styles. and ai the ab .ve prices we expect ta sell
.litm »il in a fev dayp, thereture come early
aud get Brut aboies.

JOJIN MURPHY & CO.

We bave alunae-pecalalineocf CH LIIRHCN'S
W'vî'xarPOure, w styles, pricefro c

61.50.

Ail Guaranteed Makes.

Heptenette Waterproof Garments.
We are clearing ont the balance or last

sea-nn's it.-ptuaauctu Garments at the -or-
iuwling reductiou.

i0 ptone'îe Garments, oriclnal plees from
$8.50 to1S3.60, Lu clear at $5 00.

ANOTHER LINE WiF
Heptonette Garments, $1150 and$1280 to

alur at. $.00

ANOTHER UNE OF
Rilk Heptoette Sarments. Original Pricea,
$1,50 LU 416 (JI Lu citar at 45.00.

HEPTONEtvEGARMENTS, talthe new.
est tLyles. Prices from $575.

Headquarters for WaterDroof Gar-
ments.

JOHN MURPHY A CO

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET
And 105, 107, 109, and 111'St. Peterat.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONU PRICE

Tdlephans 8190,


